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TIIVIE_REG I STER ING CA]VIERAS

one of the technical developnents which
will have a profound inpact on future lrlorld
Championships is a camera |./ith a digital
clock buiit in, so that vJhen taking a photo-
lraph with the camera the time at which the
picture wds taken vli'll appear on the filn.

This type of camera was first developed by
a group in Switzerland under the guidance of
Dr. Hans Nr'etlispach. Some nanufacturers
hdve since taken up production of such
cameras and two types are now narketed at
prices around DM 700,-. The use of such
cameras in future llior'ld Championships was
discussed at a meeting between pilots and
other interested persons on Thursday, 14th
June. Trr-als have been nade in national
championships in a few countries, for
instance Switzerland and German. Turn point
photos and start line intervals are straight-
forward with no problems involved, whereas
many pilots have been of the opinion that
there would be difficulties in starts with
time-registering cafleras, and also 1./ith
finishes- No such problems have, however,
be€n experienced so far. The problem of
checking the height when starting has been
resolved by not having a maximum height atall. Finish line crossings would supposedly
need some trdining, and for sorne time would
need to be backed up by tlming frorn the
ground.

Tl e g"Fd I ddvanrdge wi lh r he cdn p, dq r-
that it is possible to dispense with the time
and personnel consLrminq start line procedures
not./ used in championships. An introduction
ir lhe o-lncorino ' ndnpio"ships in Arqen'ina
is oo.-rblp. FjLhFr as an oprion op"n ro. dllpilot\ o, d\ a requirFment in ono oi tne
Classes; perhaps the Open Class.

ATC TRANSPOMERS

Another technical development which miqht

change oLrr championships radically, and may
be dr dlternaLrve ,o lne t ime .-Fg i s I e r i r 9
cafiera is the use of ATC transponders. It is
technically possible to make these transponders
so that they trigger a signal which automati-
cally goes into the computer when the glider
crosses start and finish lines. The price of
such a transponder is at present somewhat
h igl-e. Ind' rhd I of ' re I ime-raq is Leri.g
carnera, but is rapidly coming down.

LIFT INCREASING DEVICES

ile "ll lrow tndr Bder'elFn,s qlider nds
gol holes in lle ,rde-side o rhp lilinqs ro
destroy the separation bubbles. (Ed. A previous
note on this sLrbject explained: "the glider of
the 0utch aircraft enqineerifq studeni and.F:qr in9 -Ldrddra Cld"\ no, ld ahanpion 1da oeer
nodi "a ro obrdin redulFa drag over t.o winq.
!{hiLh coula bo dlLAred in iqht. ii\ A5h laB
waq rpoor lFd ro LtdvF d ro\ ot rtn/ l^ol"\ 'n t1pboL'o u"'dre or tnp hinqs. d,d d Dirot r_be
on each wing through l/{hich air was driven under
press!re to the afore-mentioned holes which
were abolt 5 nm in dianeter. The airftow from
these holes was supposed to have d positjve
effect on the boundary layer.") one of the
Nimbus 3's has also got similar holes. At
resedrrh relrer\ dround tne y/orld worr :s goi,g
o" ro .rv to redu,p d'a9 Dy L"i5 did dt"o by
otne- nedl<. lne to.t arolisjng \o fdr gFen\
lo be by \olle sonic deviresi sou.c qereraLeo
in<ide thF wins seems to be oblp ro oo tnetrick. The rules of the Standard Class today
pror^ibi' "lirt in,rpdsinq devices drd
discuss'on. hdve been goirq or hFr; d td,Le,-
berg bFrr/een CIVV mernbe-s, dnd also oe veen
nembers of 0STIV's Sailplane Oevelopment panel
d\ to whFlhe" Lhe rules qovp"ninq Lhe ralddrd
Clds\ shoulo be modi.ied io prohlbit sucn
devices. Their introduction wo(rld have to be
in the Open and 15m Classes, which are unre-
stri cted in this respect.


